### Australian Shepherd Club of America, Inc.

**9/4/2013**

**Ranch Trial Titles Received From 8/1/2013 To 8/31/2013**

**RANCH TRIAL DOG - CATTLE (RTDc) (RTDc)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog’s Name</th>
<th>Show Date</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASINAS FLYING MAJA RTDc</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>SINA THIEMICKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTCH CH TUCKER CREEK RED SKY AT NIGHT RTDcs CD</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>TANYA L WHEELER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA-VP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH TUCKER CREEK ROOKIE OF THE YEAR OTDcs STDd RTDcs DNA-VP</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>TANYA L WHEELER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER CREEK’S HURRICANE PENNY CD OTDcds TDX RTDcs GS-O JV-E RS-O</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>KAREN BOYES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER CREEK’S MUAY TY WARRIOR STDcds RTDcs DNA-VP</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>TERRI KASKIW</td>
<td>Rosslyn,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTCH TUCKER CREEK’S MUSTANG SALLY RTDcs CD DNA-VP</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>ANNIE Otto-Moore</td>
<td>Thunder Bay,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH TUCKER CREEK’S WWW DOT TOM OTDcds RTDcs DNA-VP</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>TANYA L WHEELER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKERCREEK I’M A VIXEN TO WIN STDd RTDcs ATDc OTDs PATDc</td>
<td>8/9/2013</td>
<td>8/21/2013</td>
<td>JACK HANSEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>